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O PE N ING O F BASEBALL SE ASO N T O-DAY.

ALUMNI SMO KER AT PHILAD ELPHIA.

Good Prospects.

Ball T eam will b e Guests.

Friday morning Trini.ty's baseball
team left Hartford for New York City.
In the aft~rnoon they meet the College
of the City of New York. After the
game the team wm travel to Philadelphia, where they expect to attend the
smoker of the Philadelphia Alumni
Association.
The following day, Saturday, is the
date for the game with the University
of Pennsylvania.
The team is in gQod condition, notwithstanrung the .Jack of practice caused
by .the · heavy snow.
The line-up for the C. C. N. Y . .game
is as follows :
P., Cook or Olsson; c., Rich or
Smith; 1st b., Donnelly; 2d b., Potter;
3d b., Xanders; ss., Gi·l dersleeve; rf.,
Badgley; cf., Meyers; .Jf., Connors.
The line-up for the U. of P. game
will be the same with the exceptio•1
of Badgley as pitcher, and the position
at right field will be fil·led by Cook or
Olsson.

The Annual Smoker of the Philadel ·
phia Alumni Association wilt be given
to-night at 8 :30 o'clock, by the Rt. Rev.
Alexander Mackey-Smith, president oi
the association, at his residence, 251 So.
22d street.
The committee in charge is composeJ
of Messrs. Sidney George Fisher '79,
Joseph W. Shannon '87, Thomas Langdon Elwyn '92, John Gilbert Mcilvaine
'oo, and Morris S. Phillips 'o6. The
baseball team will be guests of the association, and for this reason a large attendance is expected. With this encouragement the U. of Pa. game on the
following day will doubtless be well
contested.

A PO E M INSCRIBED TO THE
SE NIORS.
The following poem written by a
young lady of ew Britain was received
by us. It was occasioned by the notic~
in the "Hartford Courant" !'hat the
Seniors would carry Teddy Bears.
TEDDY BEAR.

I.
The Teddy Bear fad,
Made the ch}ldren glad,
Some large, some small
To please on~ and all:
From the shaggy browns
To the snowy white,
Did you ever see such a •s ight?
II.
:'.Iiss dolly has quite disappeared
for fear;
But Teddy's reign will have it's
day,
For summer is near
Mr. Moth wilt appear
To drive old Teddy away.
III.
Don't you care, Teddy Bear!
Trinity's boys may caress you,
Autumn will be ·here ere long,
They shall gret you with a song,
So cheer up Teddy dears
Their mascot you'lt be
For Rugby's fame
·when out IQn ·the field
To win laurels again.

CORRECTI O N.
In our account of Sen~or Class elections given in our last issue, there was
a mistake due to the printer's error.
Mr. Licht, secretary-treasurer, is a
member of the Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity, and Mr. George, statistician,
is a member of the Phi Gamma Detta·
Fraternity.

GE RMAN

LECTURE MONDAY
MORNING.

A lecture in German will be given by
Navhan Mayer, M.D., of Hartford, on
Monday, April rsth, at 9 :45 a. m., in
the Modern Language Room, on "Contemporaneous German Liiterature--Introduction ; Suderman." All are invited.
Dr. Mayer's paper was prepared
originally for the "Verein," ·where it
was rea.d. lately to the very great pleasure of all who heard it. Dr. Mayer
has been fur many years literary and
art critic· for -t he "aHrtford Times," and
is favorabtj known for his wide culturt"
and interesting style. He •is equally at
home in German and English.

NOTES.
During the vacation Professor Bah·
bitt attended a meeting of the New
England Classical Association at Andover, Ma<ss.
·
In the April l!lumber of "Classical
Philology," Professor E. T. Merrill has
a valuable contribution enti.tled "On a
Bodleian Copy of P liny's Letters," a
work which 'he examined with great
care while in England last summer.
President Luther's Easter vacation
was •s pent in Atlantic City with Mrs.
Luther. Dr. Luther reported a delightful rest, notwithstanding a few raw
days.
Professor Brenton spent his vacation
in Jamaica, L. I. Easter Sunday 1he
assisted in the service at Grace Church.
Professor · Brenton a1so visited a few
days in New York.
Professor Adams visited his home in
Ocean City, stopping at Pri-nceton and
Rutgers to visit friends.
The "Tripod" endeavored to obtain
similar
information concerning the
other professors and regrets its inability to have more for this issue.

12, 1907.

SOPH OMORE SMO KE R V E RY
SUCCE SSFUL .
The Sophomore Smoker was given
last Tuesday evening in Alumni Ha11
and was a most pronounced success.
The snowstorm kept down the attendance of alumni and other friends som~
what, but practicaJ.ly the entire college
body was there, and these with the few
alumni ab!e to be present, filled the hall
very comfortably. The custom of hav ·
ing a Sophomore Smoker was inaugurated by the class of 1go8, al!ld it hac.l
a .two-fold object, to get tihe fellows of
the different classes and fraternities to
know each other and the faculty better,
and to arouse interest in athletics,
especially a·t this season of the year, in
baseball and track work. The class of
1909, evidently believing .in .the worth
of the custom, continued it along th<!
same lines, and certainly did it well.
The hall was very handsomely decorated in orange and bla·ck, the cla3s
colors, and in the center of the stage
was a laTge 19T09 banner. The decoration work was diQne by Simons &
Fox, who made the Junior Promenade
decorations, and was very effective.
Scott Snow brought up al!1 Ol"ahestra of
four pieces and played selection•
throughout th~ evening. He was kind
enough to offer his services free and
certainly everyone there appreciated the
favor. During the interm!ISSIO!l the
orchestra played "Oheyenne," "Walb:
Me Around Again Wmie," and others
of .the more popular songs, everyone
joining in the chorus.
In one corner of the hall was a punch
bowl of lemonade and this oame in
handy to clear the throats and make
the long "Trins," which preceded and
followed every speaker, effective. Th~s~
were led by the old cheer l ~ader, Hart
ex-'07.
The committ~ was very generous in
providing -smoking supplies. Leather
pouches of tobacco with the college seal
and -the class numerals burnt on tihem,
corn cob pipes inscr·ibed "Sophomore
Smoker, 1909," and cigars <and Murad
cigarettes, furnished by the American
Tobacco Co., were distributed by the
members of the committee.
The program was a very pretty Ol!le,
and ·was improved greatly over the
av~rage college program by the entire
absence of advertisements. The cover
was of orange, whic!h made the black
printing bring out the class colors very
well.
The printed program was as follows :

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

Part II.
1909 Glee Club
Selection
Class Room vs. Campus
Prof. C. F. Lavell
Selection
1909 Orc·hestra
Wrestling Exhibition
Edwards '07 vs. Madden 'o8
Selection
Scott Snow's Orchestra
Athletic Association
E. F. Waterman 'o8
Pipe Dream15
]. D. Fl)"nn '97
Selection
1909 Glee Club
Alumni Talks
"'Neath the Elms"
The absence of Prof. Lavell and Mr.
Waterman necessitated changing the
program to some extent in ;the seoond
part. The length of the program did
not allow tim~ for any of the other
a,lumni to be called upon.
The 1909 Glee Club composed of J.
S. CaTpenter, Hart, Goodrich, Kilbourn,
Chandler, Harriman, P. Roberts and
Xanders, acquitted themselves very well,
and were heartily applauded after each
of their numbers. The 1909 orchestra
is something of a new departure in
Trinity musical ci-rcles, and they certainly brought great crerut to themselves. Buck played the violin, Claussen the 'cello, Ha·llden the cornet, and
McConnell was at the piano. Their
two selections were much enjoyed.
Badgley '07 introduced the toastmaster, M r. W:ilcox, ~o of oou.rse
hardly needed an introduction, as it
will be remembered that he presided
at the last smoker, and is also well remembered by the student body for his
generous gift last year, freeing the
Athletic Association from debt.
Mr. Wilcox congratulated 1go8 for
their foresight in starting .the custom
of a smoker, and a•lso cOI!lgratulated
1909 for carrying it out so well. He
then began to talk very seriously concerning the obligations of every Trinity
undergraduate and he laid special em-phasis on their duty toward abhletics.
He said that the athletics of the college
should be self-supporting and that the
students certainly should not always
look to the alumni for financial support.
President Luther then ,delivered one
·o f his ,c haracteristically witty speecl1es.
Great applause followed his announcement that Trinity was soon to be furnished with the best tennis courts in
the city of Hartford. He spoke of the
ideal rto be striven for by Tri·nity men,
and assured his •hear~rs that although
the faculty and students sometimes did
not look at certain things in quite the

Par.t I.
(Continued on pall'e 2) .
Oliver W. Badgley, Pr~sident of 1907.
Hon. Frank L. Wilcox 'So, Chairman. ·
NOTES.
Ov~rture
Scott Snow's Orchestra
Address
President Luther '70
There will be a very .important meetSelection
1909 Glee Club
Track
ing of the German Club on Sunday
Horace B. Olmstead 'o8, Captain ev~ning at 81 Vernon street at 7 :oo.
James K. Edsall 'o8, Manager The next german must be held soon and
Sdection
1909 Orchestra a full attendance -is necessary.
Baseball
Upon recommendation of the Faculty,
Oliver W. Badgley '07, Captain
William R. Cross 'o8, Manager the President 'ha5 awarded the Mary A.
Selection
Scott Snow's Orchestr::1 Terry FeJ.Iowship to Mr. Philip DoughAthletics
Edwin J. Donnelly 'o8 erty of the class of 1907.
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of o ne class over another, might be
spent for the benefit of the colleg·e as a
whole. The money which goes for
superb decorations would do a gr·e:tt
deal in keeping our Ath letic Association
in a prosperous condition.
We would like to advise 1910 next
year to consider this and make the affair
just as enthusiastic but not more expensive than the two smokers which have
been given.
Every man who was at the Smoker
Tuesday evening knows the condition of
the. membership roll of .the A. A. The
situation was well explained by the
speakers; no more can be said. It is
up to the undergraduates and if they do
not show the ".g oods" we must confes3
l!hat Trinity in her steady advancement
.has met a serious check, for lack of enthusiasm causes much more trouble than
merely membership in the A. A.; it
works ruin in everything it touches.
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TO ALUMNI.
THE TRIPOD is published for the Alum·
ni even more than for the Undergrad·
uates.
With this in mind we are atriTing to produce a paper which shall he
interesttng and necessary to Graduate.,
and also to r each as large a number aa
possible.
We • are very largely dependent on the Alumni both for our moral
an d financial support.
If you are net
already a subscriber will you kindly l(in
this matter your attention?
,

"NOW

THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

All praise is due 1909 for •t he splendid
Smoker on Tuesday night. Except for
the stormy weather it would be hard to
imagine how the affair oould hav-e been
better.
We ·have now w1thout doubt instituted
a new annual custom such as the Junior
and Senior promena.des, the Senior Class
play, and the Junior Ivy. It certainly
ranks on a par with any of its ·fellows
in benefit to · the college, and it will
probably grow into an o ccasion for many
of the alumni to come back to renew
their present interest in the college. It
can in time do an endles·s a mount of
good.
There is, however, one danger. Many
believe that when 1908 instituted the custom ·bhat it was adding something to
a list that was already .too large.
There were ·a lready too many ·dr.ains
there was the dangerous fact that each
dass felt it is bounden duty to outstrip
the class whioh preceded it. Certainly
their fears were rea.lized to a certain
-extent. 1909 -did make the functio n more
expensive than did 1908, and next year
1910 will feel like doing 1lheir best to
make more of a di·splay than was made
this year. The same thing has happened
with our proms and I vies. The classes
soon begin to go way beyond their
means. It is not right. Money which
is spent trying to prove the superiority
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same light, yet to remember that all
were working toward .t he attainment ::>f
one end, that of making Trinity' the
ideal college.
Olmsted and Edsall spoke of the
prospects and finances of the track team
and urged men to come out for it, £or
as Captain Olmsted stated it, "Track
athletes are made and not born," and
most anyone with good training can
become proficient at some event.
Badgley and Cross spoke on baseball.
Cross made an urgent plea for every ·
one to join the Athletic AS>Sociation,
because at the present time .ther·e is no
money in the treasury and there are
heavy expenses to meet immediately.
Donnelly spoke in his usual vein, and
certainly won the laughter which his jests
aroused. Hjs oratory showed what
might be acomplished by a course in
Public Speaking I. He dwelt especially on footbal·l ]Yrospects and ex·p ressed
great confidence in our chances for a
successful ·season, and particularly Qf
beating Wesleyan.
Professor Flynn spoke on Pipe
Dr·eams, and gave us an idea o f the
history of .tobacco and smoking, te!Hng
several good stor?es.
Edwards and Madden gave a very
interesting wrestling exhibiton and although very well contested l'y.ladden, of
course, had somewhat the best of ;t,
owing to his longer experience on the
mat.
The evening closed with "'Neath the
Elms" and a "long Trin," a.nd certainly
was one of .the best undergmduate gatherings Trinity has ever seen. The committee composed of Maxs·on, chairman, Hart, Elwell, Hinkel, Buck,
Dwyer, Mmson, McGinley and Rich, exofficio, are .certainly to be congratulated
·h eartily on its success.
The following alumni were present:
Wilcox 'So, Morris '96, Allen '94, Flynn
'97, Butler 'o6, de Mauriac 'o6, Jones
'os, Harriman 'os, Roberts 'os, Maercklein 'o6, Hart ex-'07, Marlor 'o6 and
Kenyon ex-'07.
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It was intended to print a photograph
of the hall as it appeared Tuesday evening,
and a flash-light was made for the purpose,
as those present may remember. The picture, however, did not come out at all well
so we have not published it.
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'34-Dr. G. W. Russell, our oldest
alumnus, celebrated his 92d birthday on
W ednesday last. Dr. Russell has been
in the best of health lately and we
tru·st will long continue as well.
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TOUCHDOWN I

ATTENDANT.

TOUCHDOWN I

You will surely make a touch
down in the other game if you
send the flowers from
MACK, THE FLORIST,
11 ASYLUM STREET-
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The April informal meeting ·of Trinity men living in or about New York
City was held at Browne's Chop House
on the evening of April rst. This was
the fourth of these •gather.ings, which
are held on the first Monday of each
month. It was decided to hold but one
more meeting this spring, on Monday
evening, May 6th, as usual at Browne's
Chop House, a nd then, because of the
summer, to hold .the next meeting in
October. The committee in charge, consisting of Newton '8r, Hoisington '91,
and Hinkel 'o6, have received assurance
that the May meeting will be large an.cl
enthusiastic, and plans for a big attendance of New York Alumni ·a t Commencement will be discussed. Any and
every Trinity man is heartily welcome
at these gatherings.
T·hose present were: Rev. E. 0. Flagg
'48, E. S. Beach '84, W. F. Morgan
'88, Dr. V. C. Pederson '91, F. R. Hoisington ·'9I, C. C. Trowbridge '92, ]. J.
Penrose '95, E. C. Beecroft '99, A. D.
Vibbert '99, P. S. Clarke '03, K. N.
Fenning '03, F. C. Hinke l 'o6, 0. Morgan 'o6, J . J. Boller 'o6, L. M. Pond
'o6, L. W. Clarke ex-'07, H. 0 . Hinkel
'09 and 0. D. Smith Bowdoin 'g8.

Medieo-Chirurgieal College of Philadelphia

Department of Medicine Carefully
graded course of fou; sessio~s of eight m<;>nthl
each. Thorou!l'hly practical tnstructlcn; Free Quizzes·

Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Particular attention to laboratory work, ward
work and bedside teaching. Largest and finest clinical amphitheatre in the world.
Offers. superior ad~antages to .studen ts. Abundance of
matenal for practical work tn the Dental Infirmary,
College clinics p resent splendid opportunities for practical study of g eneral and oral sur·
gery. Dental students accorded same college privileges as medical students. Quizzing
conduct ed by the Professors free of charge.
is also an integral part o.f the !nstitution . . Address the
Dean of the department tn wh1ch you are mterested for
an illustrated cata logue, describing courses in full and containing information as to fees, etc.

Depat'lment of Dentistry

Department of Pharmacy

Opp. State St.

Main St.,

VIBRATION

The

'05-Bene-diot D. Flynn recently received a promotion, being appointed
assistant actuary of the Travelers Insurance Company.
Mr. Flynn left
college in 1902 to enter the actuary depar.tment of the company where he has
been since. He is a member by examination of the Actuanial Society of America and also a member of the Institute
of Actuaries of Great Britain.

Tufts College
Dental School

Tufts College
Medical School

Offers a four years' graded ccurse including
Three year graded course, coTerlng all brancheo of
all branches of scientific and practical mediDentistry. Laboratory and scientific courses i!Te3
cine.
Large and well equipved laboratories.
In connection with the Medical School. Cllnlca
linical facilities un1urpassed.
f!'ocllltles unsurpassed, 80,000 treatments being made
Ora4uat~_, of this school admitted without examination. Por all information or for a
atalog of either school, address

FREDERIC M. BRIGGS. M. D., Secretary, Tufta College Medical and Dan tal School, Boston Mall

THE HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL
Boston Mass.
With the comple~i<;>~ of the ne~ buildings, whicl! were dedicated l?eptember 25, 1!)06, this
school now has fac1httes and equtpment for teacbtng and research tn the various branches
of medicine probably unsurpassed iu this country.
Of the five buildings, four are devoted
entirely to laboratory teaching and research.
The numerous hospitals of Bpston offords
abundant opportunities for clincal instructiou in medicine and surgery.
COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M- DA four years' course open to bachelors of art, literature philosophy or science and to persons of equivalent standing·leads to the degree of M. D. The studies of the fou~th year are
w holly elective :they include laboratory subjects, general medicine, general surgery and the
special clinical branches.
The next school year extends from September 26,1907 to June 29, 1908.
Send for illustrated catalogue; address

Harvard Medical School. Boston, Mass-
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1006 Broad St.,
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Stationers
and
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MORRIS & WALES

'53-The death of the Rev. Johnston
MacCormac, which occurred in a Portland sa't'ritarium on M.arch 13th, removed one of the earliest ministers of
Oregon. He was born -in Ireland, in
"Something Different" in Magazine,
1825, and came to the United States at · Trade-paper and Circular Advertising
PROVIDENT BUILDING PH I LADE L PH I A
the age of nineteen, .and after graduating
from Trinity, went to the Alexandria
Theological Seminary, Norfolk, Va. He
RICHARD BIRCH,
went to Oregon in r8ss. and though he
has had pastorates in Canada ·a nd the
West, he has been chaplain of the Seamen's Institute in Astoria for the last
37 CHURCH STREET.
twenty-five years, where he was uniTele,hone Connection.
versally Hked and admired.

Mw

Plumbing and Heating~

'72-James W . Read, ·a member of the
South Carolina bar, who has been teaching in Florida since r884, rhas been admitted to practice law in rthe courts of
Florida.
'88-Before five hundred members of
the Robert Burns Lodge, No. 464, F.
and A. M. of Harrisburg, the Rev.
George I. Browne, rector of St. Paul's
Church of that city, responded to the
toast, "Masonry and the State," in place
of Gov. Stewart, who expected .t o be
absent.

fRESHMEN
SHOULD GO TO

HEALY & LeDOUX,
Barbers,
46 ASYLUM STREET.

In the March 15th number of the
"National BuiLder," is an article on
"Linear Perspective" (continued) by
Professor Honey, showing the applicatioo of the subject to stone cutting
dra:wing.

.=

Walter S. Schutz,
Trinity 'u.

SCHUTZ &. EDWARDS,
ATIORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
142-6 Connecticut Mutual Building,
HARTFORD, CONN.
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Stanley W. Edwarda,
Yale, 'oo.

Telephone No. 1l3l.

' WOOLSEY MeA. JOHNSON,
Meta!!urgical Engineer.
TRI-BULLION SMELTING AND
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Reports on Zinc Mines and Treatment of Complex
Zinc Ores.

:fi<
The Chas. H. Elliott Co.
~The
~

Largest College Engraving
House in the World.

Works: 17th Street and Lehigh Avclluc,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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TRINITY MEN must patronize
Trinity advertisers or our IviEs, TABLETS,
Tripods, etc. will not be able to exist.

THE TRINITY

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why sftould I insure my life(
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dep•e ndent upon
your earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
aupply their needs from day to day,
!Jut forget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
aufficient equivalent for your earninc power, which your family
•tands in constant Jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaater and yourself against dependency in old age.

When 6ftould I insure my lifer
Now I The coat will nenr be
le11, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any.
price.
ETen if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responaibilities,
aad at a smaller premium.
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The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A School of Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
W"er Catalo-'u••• etc:., addre•• the Sec:retar;,-

o~

the 'Fac:ult;,-, Trlnit;,- Cell•-'•• Hartford, Cona.

insure my lifer

In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, dedarn, and paya annual diTidends.
In a company that is doinc a
conaenatiTe business.
Such a Company is The Con•ecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
loweat cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its acents.
}OBN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HJtNRY S. RoBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
WM. H. DEMING, Sec'y.

The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

At Our Cancly Corner.
The

Marwick Drug Co.
'fwo Stores:
Asylum And Ford Sts.

MAin And Asylum St.,

Resources over fiV( Million Dollars
~~

~~

WE INVITE
YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR
SMALL

NEXT DOOR
TO
HARTFORD
PUBLIC
LIBRAR ,Y

~~~

~~

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut
ON THE "ROLL OF HONOR FOR 1906.

The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

The next Academic Year will begin on
Wednesday, September 18, 1907.
Special Students admitted and G.-aduate
course for Graduates of other · Theological
Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other
particulars can be had from
The VEllY REV. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. D., LL. D., DEAN.

SMART

~OLLEGE·

~LOTHES
B!J "colleQe clothes"
we mean that touch
of stule and the
generous drape such
as "COIIe{)e fellOWS"
seeR.
-

•. Makers of lfigh Orade..
Papers
and

Society Stationery,
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

SEND
YOUR NAME

INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

"IT PAYS TO
BUY OUR KIND."

Horsfall & Rothschild,
Hartford's Leading Outfitters.

- - TO -

President Hadley of Yale says that
"Old Nassau" of Pr.inceton is the best
American college song.
West Point has carried off the high est honors in fencing -this year, having
defeated -the other colleges by the following scores : Princeton 7 to 2, CoHimbia 7 to 2, Cornell 6 to 3, and Y.a-le 6
to r.
Mr. Constance Titus, holder of .the
Ameflican amateur rowing championship, is going to settle in Prjnceoon this
spring to show the "Tigers" how to
use their "Fons Carnegian" to the best
·advantage. Prince!Jon has not had a
crew for twenty-five years, but they
are now taking up the sport with their
customary lusty enthusiasm.
The Columbia crew is now practicing
on the Hudson in anvicipation of the
race with Harvard which -takes place
on the Harlem River in the middle oi
May.
Mr. Came.gie added $25,000 recently
to his original library gif.t of $r25,ooo
to Oberlin College, Ohio. OberHn also
recently received $4o,ooo to found a
chair of practical theology.
John G. Mjlburn, who spoke recently
before an annual gathering of Vassar
Alumn<e, said that "Oxford is .the. most
democratic institution in the world."
Rumor has it tbat the Kaiser intends
to send one of his sons to Harvard.
A Berlin newspaper speaks against the
idea, saying that the primce "will be
ev:illy influen.ced by contact with the
rich Americans and in the land of machines and dollars will forget the prin ciples which have made the German
nation great."
The Leh.ig.h Lacrosse .team wil·l play
teams from Columbia and the College
of the City of New Yo·rk, and several
other games this spring. The new ·s port
is evidentlly gaining rapidly in poularity.
The football schedule of the University of P·e nnsylvania has just been
announced. There are ten games arranged for, only one of which, that
with Michigw, is an out-<Jf~town game.
Two dates remain unfilled.

Spalding
For a Catalogue of
Spalding Athletic

Goods.

Mention what sport you are interested in and
ask for a list of college and school supplies.
The Spalding Athletic Library

Text books on every athletic sport
10 cents per copy.
Send for Complete List.
MAIL ORDER DEPT.

A. G. SPALDING&BROS.
126 Nassau St .• New York.
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PUBLIC

STENOGRAPHER

Sagc~Hllen

SuildiniJ.

Themes typewritten at reasonable
rost. Manifolding distinctly printed.

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE' AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to the College.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION-Preoido..t, G. .L

Cunningham; Secretari/·Trea~uror, H. C. Pond.
FOOTBALL-Manager, C.L.Trumbull; Oapi.O-.
E. J. Donnelly.
BASEBALL-Manage-r, W. R. Croas; Oaplalft,
0. W. Bad~r!ey.
TRACK ATHLETICS-Managor, J. K. Edlall;
Captain, H. B. Olmsted.
BASKETBALL-Manager, 0. G. Chamberlain;
Captain, E. J. Donnelly.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION8--Preridonl, G. A.
Cunningham; Manager, R. Cunningham.
TRINITY TABLET-Editor-in·OIIie/, R. L
Wolfe; Burine11 Jlanagor, F. J. Corbett.
TRINITY TRIPOD-lrditor-in-0.\ief, P. )(.
Butterworth; AdveriUinv llaMogor, W. G. LiY·
ingston; Oireulating llanager, H. 0. Peck.

TRINITY

IVY-Editor-in-Chief,~.

R. Wolfe·

Busz'ness Manager, B . Hudd.
'
MISSIONARY SOCIETY-Prnidflll, J. Furrer;
BocroltJrl/, P. Roberta.
GERllAN CLUB-Prui<Uill, 0. V. ll'er.....,a;
Bee.-eltJ'l/·TreiJiuror, W. J. Hamenley.
CLASS PRESIDENTS-1907. 0 .. W.fBadgley;
1908, H. B. Olmsted; 1909, F . C. Rich; 1910, S.
Harmon.

